### 2021 Student Calendar - Important Dates

**SY 2021-2022**

**3rd Quarter - Jan 5 - Mar 11**

- **Jan 3**: Holiday - New Year’s Day observed
- **Jan 4**: Teacher In-service day - No school for students; Residential Life reopens Boarders return
- **Jan 5**: Students return
- **Jan 17**: Holiday - Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- **Jan 25**: Charles Reed Bishop Founder’s Day (KES, KMS) - Regular school day
- **Jan 27-28**: ES Parent Teacher Conferences - No school for ES students
- **Feb 18-19**: Hoʻolauleʻa; Early out moved from Feb 16
- **Feb 21**: Holiday - President’s Day
- **Feb 24-25**: King Kamehameha Day Holiday - No school for students
- **Mar 11**: Spring All-School Convocation (High School coordinating)
- **Mar 24-25**: Spring Break - No school for students
- **Mar 26**: Residential Life Commonwealth Move (Amended 07/02/2021)

**4th Quarter - Mar 15 - May 30**

- **Mar 17**: Holiday - King Kūhiō Day
- **Mar 28**: Students return
- **April 15**: Good Friday
- **April 15-18**: Easter school holiday (No school for students & teachers)
- **April 19**: Holiday - Kamehameha Day (observed)
- **May 11**: Spring All-School Convocation (High School coordinating)
- **May 15-17**: Last day of school (End of Quarter 4) 43 student days - Early out moved from May 25
- **May 27**: Beakadukalele (pending)
- **May 28**: Commencement (pending)
- **May 30**: Holiday - Memorial Day
- **June 10**: Holiday - Kamehameha Day (observed)
- **June 13**: Summer School Begins
- **June 30**: Holiday - June 1st

**2022 Student Calendar - Important Dates**

**Jan 3**: Holiday - New Year’s Day observed
**Jan 4**: Teacher In-service day - No school for students; Residential Life reopens Boarders return
**Jan 5**: Students return
**Jan 17**: Holiday - Martin Luther King Jr. Day
**Jan 25**: Charles Reed Bishop Founder’s Day (KES, KMS) - Regular school day
**Jan 27-28**: ES Parent Teacher Conferences - No school for ES students
**Feb 18-19**: Hoʻolauleʻa; Early out moved from Feb 16
**Feb 21**: Holiday - President’s Day
**Feb 24-25**: King Kamehameha Day Holiday - No school for students
**Mar 11**: Spring All-School Convocation (7:30 pm @ NBC Arena) End of Quarter 3 (44 student days) Early-out moved from Mar 12/13
**Mar 24-25**: Spring Break - No school for students
**Mar 26**: Residential Life Commonwealth Move (Amended 07/02/2021)
**Mar 26**: Spring Break - No school for students
**Mar 24-25**: Spring Break - No school for students
**Mar 26**: Residential Life Commonwealth Move (Amended 07/02/2021)
**Mar 24-25**: Spring Break - No school for students
**Mar 26**: Residential Life Commonwealth Move (Amended 07/02/2021)
**April 15**: Good Friday
**April 15-18**: Easter school holiday (No school for students & teachers)
**April 19**: Holiday - Kamehameha Day (observed)
**May 11**: Spring All-School Convocation (High School coordinating)
**May 15-17**: Last day of school (End of Quarter 4) 43 student days - Early out moved from May 25
**May 27**: Beakadukalele (pending)
**May 28**: Commencement (pending)
**May 30**: Holiday - Memorial Day
**June 10**: Holiday - Kamehameha Day (observed)
**June 13**: Summer School Begins
**June 30**: Holiday - June 1st

**Total Days**: 172